Mystery | Lessons and Carols • Week Two • December 10, 2017
Opening: What is your favorite Christmas carol and why? What’s your favorite line from that
Christmas carol?
Discussion: We are in the second week of Advent. To set a special atmosphere, light a few candles,
slow down and enjoy your conversations. Read the Scriptures together and explore the three
questions for each passage.

Scripture/Title of
Passage
Genesis 3: 8-9
The World Awaits
God’s Judgment
Isaiah 9: 2-7
God’s Promise of Hope
for His People
Isaiah 11: 1-9
The Peace of Christ is
Foreshown
Luke 1: 26-38
The Angel Gabriel
Visits the Virgin Mary
Luke 2: 1-7
The Savior of the
World is Born
Luke 2: 8-16 Good
News of Great Joy
Matthew 2:1-12
King Herod and the
Visit of the Magi
John 1: 1-14
The Mystery of the
Incarnation

What puzzles you or
captures your
attention in these
verses?

How does this passage How does this reading
describe Jesus,
impact your worship of
yourself and our world Jesus this Christmas
today?
season?
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• From the key passages, how would you distinguish humankind’s various responses to Jesus?
• Which of these responses do you resonate with the most? Why?
• How are you responding to Jesus and His mission this Christmas season?

Practice of the Week:
Slowing- to curb one’s addiction to busyness, hurry and workaholism; to learn to savor the moment;
living the truth that love and hurry are fundamentally incompatible.
• Practice deliberate slowdown techniques such as: looking people in the eyes, sitting longer
at the table, planning buffer time between meetings.
“If you can’t take time to do nothing, you’re a slave to doing. Doing nothing is a radical,
revolutionary act. It frees you from the universal slavery of our age; slavery to the clock.
The clock measures doing but not being.”
—Peter Kreeft
Additional Resources:
Hidden Christmas by Timothy Keller

We’d love to hear from you!
If you have thoughts, questions, comments, ideas on how to make these study guides
more meaningful for you and your group, please let us know.
We would also LOVE to hear how God is using these Scriptures and study guides in your lives.
Kathy Woods: kwoods@cc-ob.org • Eric Haskins: ehaskins@cc-ob.org

